
Secret
B= klue Jiled in res, we

spent.most of our Urne drinklng.
These days, 1 have cut my alcobd
consumption considerably, but 1
can stili remember those drinklng
days - like the nîghr when a friend
and 1 -were the, only people fromn
our floor te, show up at a party and
we fetobligated todink the entire
floor's share.

We used Io mix our drinks in
large garbage bins, lined with gar-
bage bags of course. A wlde variety
of drinks caIn be created in ;these
bins, especially sincç k t i some-
Urnes liard to keep track of what
goes in there.

in my years at university 1 have
encountered various'creations and
drinking habits, so here are a few
samples of drinks that I have
known.

Che and UWsheLo ~w-Cd mv
berry MNpas
1 cup frozen unsweetened straw-
bernies
1 cup Crystal Uiglt Limieaid
2 packages sugar substitute
2-1/2 oz. Tequila

Blend eyerything together weIl.
Makes two drinks.

Combine eeyhnadd, le, Aquafrn.h
drink - compeep!uion. Layer Red Shit, miik and Creme de

Menthe in a shooter glass. ibis
These are a few selections from drink-tries to approximate the taste

Trent's list of 17 Ways to Enjoy 'Red extravaganza that one encounters,
Shit. Trent is a friend of mine who drintcing Red Shif in the moming
livei in res, and Red Shit .la rasp- just after brushing one'steeth.
berry juioe a la Housing and Food
Services. When voi ask the enoeineerç

Pour 6 oz. of chiled jack Daniels
into an 8 oz. glass. Pour în 1.5o9z. of
Red Shit powder. Stir to dissove.

abou;t tleir favorite dik iej
point t6the beer in their hand. But
how dio they like their beer? Fromn
the Civil Engmneers, my roommate,Maries latest idea of a gàod time is
to funmet a pitcher. 1 can see it hap-
pening at our plae this weekend.

and apparently tIiey have. ben
known to drink out qf their boots
- an c>id Aggietfad1tion. 1 asked a
friend of rhîne how the Minerai
Engineers drink and he sald lie
needed to thihft about it and wouid
cai me back. Fie hasn't yet-
maybe hli 15out 4rinking?'

Here lsa-adrintc that iooks pretty
wlrnpy, but it completeiy -wipe
Aprl 23, 19%6, out-of-my mnemory. I
distinctly r kmme h ext day,part of wh h*ýas spentiyng in.the
bushes. Mix together equai
amounts of Coke*, milk and Cherry
Brandy. This mixes up great by the
pitchet. The problerm is that kt aiso
goes down great by the pltdier.

My roommate offers bis recipe

So nafl*d fori Is assàïftM fruit fia-
vours. Experkyffe m t wtbI
1-1/4 oz. White rum
1 oz.orange jutte
1.limenjuice
1 oz. raspberry juice
1 oz. seoppjuice
1 oz. grenadine

Combine everything and serve
wfth Ice. this one is aSic better by,
the pitcher sinoe you wlig be want-
inx seconds, and thirds anid so on.~
ibhis drink is espeall-god wlthk
suntanning, so hopefullyWe will be
drinklng &~lot of thm soon.

Tfyou're graduating this year and ov
A.accepted career-oriented employment
at n annual salary of $10.000 or more

and have a. clean credit record, you can get
the American Express Card.

That's it. No strings. No gimmcks.
(And even if you dont have a job right now,
don't worry. This offer is StUR
good Up to 12 months after you-
graduate.>

Why is American Express
making Àt easier for you ta
get the Cazd right now? %Ill
simply stated, we recogmuze
your achievement and wre

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we- cari help-ifl a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin ta estabhsh
a credit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and. restaurants.
As well as sbopping for yourself.

Ol'course, the Amenican Express Card
18 recognized around the world.
Sô you are too.

So cail 1-e7-9666and
ask to have a Svecial Sudent
AiD Plication sent ta you.. Or look
for one 0on nàrppus.

1The American Express Card.
Do'tlvésholwithout it-'

Native
nurses,
encouraged

sity of Saskatchewalitdeéopn
a prame to prppre native

:té ttenroll in nursing school.
"Nursing ii, becoming a very.

good; profession and we want,
native to conslder tt,» sald Beveriy
O'Bien, director of the Indigenous,

Péople's Nur-Ing Cammite.<Tê
native commuffity lias uniquêý
ne"~ and needs nursing leaders,
wlio can also function>as rolé
rnodaSL

O'Brien said thse programme is
the first of itskind in Canada andis
deslgned to make native people
familiair witli a univerfity envir-
Ofime nt.

"We are providing a milieu that
urban people have normail,",
O'Biien said. #4-We're lntroducing
these students to labs; noIe ndeis
ahd facilities.. .. that sorne northern.
"scol miglit not have. Some
schbos in the. higli arcticdon't
even offer science àt the high
school level.»

The programme,,wii offer career
counselîing as. weIi as academlc
training, O'Brien said.',

"We onli takelý those atudents
who we tfeel have a reasonable
chance of succesg," she said.

jO'Brien sald the Indian/inuit
N4ursing Association liad oniy 204
nenibers last year.

"We hope this prograth wili
enabie more indigenous students
to complete the nurslng prograni,»
O'Brien said.

More
budget news---,.
plans lîlce einphaslzing blotechno-

loyadotber "strateglc areas of
development.» Botb councils lob-
lobbied bard tortbeplan's approvaL
wlth support fiom,,-the scenoe
counii0f Canada, whose own
budget was cut in haif lastsurmer,.
thé Canadian Association 0of Uni-.
versity Touchers, many university
presidents, and the Canadian,
ManuFhc*urrsAssociation, which
called on the government to
approve both plans in full.

Dèspite the finandial ft*ctlon;
McNabb, who witt nribr vi fw
months,, nid the hagrId r spent
lobbying has paid off."iffwe hadn't,
I'm sure we wouid Ilive ail been'
mtîdl worse off," he saad.


